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Poke Bowl

edamame, soba, pickled vegetables, avocado, sweet
sesame dressing (GFO,DF) $20

ADD CRISPY CHICKEN $6
ADD KINGFISH SASHIMI $9
ADD TOFU $5

Chilled Seafood Basket

2 natural oysters, 4 fresh Whitsunday prawns, 1/2
bug, house ceviche, salad, lemon, cocktail sauce
(GFO, DF) $38

Freshly Shucked Oyster (gf, df)

natural $5 ea | kilpatrick $6 ea | mignonette $6 ea
                   
Antipasto Board 

selection of charcuterie, olives, cheese, marinated
vegetables, caperberries, charred Turkish bread
(GFO, DFO) $34

Prawn Cocktail

Whitsunday tiger prawns, cos lettuce, marie rose
(GF, DF) $27

Chips

sea salt, aioli (GFO,DF) $11

Truffle Fries

parmesan, parsley, truffle aioli (GFO, DFO) $13

Sweet Potato Chips

seasoned chips with aioli (V,DF) $13

Salt and Pepper Squid

chipotle aioli (DF) $19

Karaage Chicken Bites

Japanese style fried chicken with spiced mayo (DF) $18

Pool Menu
Small plates
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Large plates

Wagyu Sliders (3)

Brioche bun, wagyu patties, truffle mayonnaise,
tomato, lettuce, American cheese (GFO) $28
 

Crispy Chicken Sliders (3)

brioche bun, fried chicken, sticky glaze, slaw,
cheese, chipotle aioli (GFO) $26

Arancini Sliders (3)

brioche bun, arancini pattie, halloumi, roasted
mushroom, mayo, guacamole (V, GFO) $24

Fish and Chips

battered local fish, chips, aioli $29

Chocolate Orange

dark chocolate pave, chocolate wattleseed torte,
caramelized orange, orange sorbet (GF,V) $17

Watermelon Salad

fresh water melon, spiced syrup, raspberry sorbet,
labneh (GF, DFO, VVO, V) $16

Trio of Sorbet

a selection of 3 sorbets - ask one of our friendly staff
for options (GFO, DFO, V, VV) $14

Cheese board 

a selection of 3 cheeses with an assortment of
accompaniments including lavosh, chutney and dry
fruit and nuts $28

Sweet plates

Please be aware that The Rocks is a contact free venue. 
Payment methods are room charge and card payment only.  

V - vegetarian  |  VO - vegetarian option available
VV - vegan  |  VVO - vegan option available
GF - gluten free  |  GFO - gluten free option available
DF - dairy free  |  DFO - dairy free option available 


